
Sampie Terrebla nche (Unive rsity of Stellenbosch} a nd Vella
Pillay {ANGl .

on lhe I'Il'ed for • "lr.de-off· betw...... Ih.
lwo.

This notion. inlrOOuced by Sampi. Ter·
reblanche of Stellenbosch Uniwrsily, hold'
lhal • choke has 10 be mode berw""n. on
lhe on. hand. ""luity . nd . ccess 10 opporlu.
niti....nd on lhe oth.... efficiency .nd ec0

nomic growlh
NOl .11 delegates shared lhe oplimi"" of

ANC economisl . nd planner Vella Pillay,
who SUgg<'\lled lha' .dditiona l funds would
become . v. ilable once lhe . parlheid . ystem 
wilh i.. duphc.lion of .Irnctures.nd facili·
ties - had I:wn .bolished.

The <erI'rep iece of ANC polky .hould be
lhe mobili...tion of Sou'h Al ric.n I.bour
power .nd energy. he ...id, 'There is no
re.son why we .hould no' have lhe Irans
fonn.l ion lhal makes Soulh Afric. lhe pow
...hou", of Afrk.a."

Pill.y . 1", r.ised Ihe issue of land . nd
lhe need 10 . dd....... lhe qu",'ion of achiev_
ing • balance berw",n Ih. ur ban . nd JUral
. rea.. H.... id lhe .bolilion of lhe Group
Are• • Act .nd lh. Land Act wou ld do nOlh·

•1/.
Aubrey Dickman (Anglo American). Ronnoe Belhlehem (Jel)

and lito Mboweni (ANG).

Growth AND justice
f tonl P_ 1
spent on bloc k and whit<' social p''l'S;On,.
<."ducation and h.alth ..rv"""'.

hpeetahons w",," grnerally too high. h.
said. Blacks exJ'l"'f<.'d to """ive amoun!• ...,
lOT whitt'S and whit..... pKI<'d to """tV<!
grant. thaI we.... nO! com"",,,.,, ..,,, wit h
Sooth Africa', .......,,,"'...,

"We h...... to tal k about .....'n;<luring lhe
whole thing. We cannot talk about duplicat
ing any of the "isting white ..rvi<:eo," he
..rd.

The ronf<'l'l'l\n' agl'l'l'd that foreign "api
'al "'as imp,,"ont, for 1M , imple ",.son
that South Africa did n<>! ha ..... suffici<:nt
g....... d"""",hc savings to finonce • quan
tum growth in jobs. Th....., w.. . 1"" concern
"".". the d.dine in Sou,h Afric.'. ioou.trial
base and the general la<k of . kills.

"South AI,.;,;. i> the only d...indu.triali·
Sing industrialised rounlry," .. id Stelle,,
bosch University academic Colin McCarthy_

Althou gh thore was ag_ m"" l Ih.l bolh
econom ic equily . nd dficiency were
l'Il'ede.t lhere was • di Uerenc. in opinion

ing unlil prices were broughl do wn.
Universily of C.pe To wn .c.demics

Fr.nci. Wilson . nd Dennis Davi••Iressed
lhe eno rmousl.nd hunger lha l ""isled. One
~hle ",Iulion w• • for lhe . la.e 10 . 11ow
small ho ldings 10 he "'lahlished ou"ide lhe
major urban . rea•.

D RAWING lhe ron ferenC<", . ttenhon
10 some of Ihe more pr.ctic.l .sJ'<'elS of
pulitics .nd economics, Tong•• I·Hulell
chief Chris Saund.... said, somewha' pro
vOC'liwly. lh. l polilics was .boul power
.nd economics .boul profit..

In lhe Iighl of figures which showed
South Afrlc. has the highest Goni ro-efli ·
denl (the sh. rpesl conU.sl be!w""n rich
. nd poor) in the world. il w.......lu r.1 th.t
bl.d I..d.... should ""' • high prlorily on
narrowing lhe g.p.

Saunders said tha I .ny governmenl w.s
f.ced wilh lwo problems, lhe re-di'lribu·
lion of wealth .nd the noed 10 co....ider lhe
lime..,.le - what was .......... nt for lhe .hort,
medium.nd long lemt.

Cosatu: Searching for a produc
By Gary C ullen

C OSATU i.considering . policy pack_
.ge 10 Iran.form Soulh Africa' , economy
from a high cost.. low w.ge, low employ·
m",,1 econmy 10. low cost, high w.ge, high
employme nl economy.

So sa id Alec Erw in, • member 01 lhe
Cusalu econumic lrend, group. in his .d·
d 10 lhe second "Fulure Fornm" hosled
by Id in Durba n in April,

He id lhere w•• i"","",,'ing .greemenl
from .11 quaIle.,; Ihal lhe SoUlh Afric.n
econumy i. in need of .....lrncturing. The
economy is _ by ..nuus slrnctur.l pr0b
lems whim . .. reflected in low growth lev·
• Is. serious problems of unemploymenl, •
hou.ing . hortage.• pour eduC'lional sys
lem and e.~ve wcallh i....-qu.lihes,

A<C'Ording tu Erwin. the qu..lion is "how
.hould . uch . reslructuring lake plaC<' .nd
who should iniliale or I..d lh.l .....lructur·
ing". This, he said. was where one began 10
gl."l consideraN. disag"",menl.

Cusalu's view is tu ron"""l r.le on reslrue-

•

lunng lhe productive capacily of lhe econ
omy . nd 10 pia"" I... empha,i. on the role
of lhe e

He id lha llhe key 10 Ihi. str. l"!ly was
the manufacturing sector. The ta,k being 10
lom around from a high cosl, low w.ge.
low productivily siloa lion. 10 • low COSI.
high wage . nd high prOOuetivily scenario

This should be done according 10 • str.·
legic plan wh...... cerlain indu"ries would
be developed jointly by lhe M.le, pnv.le
c.pilal and lhe lrade union movements,
This would be designed 10 improve prOOuc·
tivity. reduce rel'live rosts.nd make, "cer
la in ..lerti ve induslries more rompo1itive
00 inlema tion.1 mark""''' .

The stralegies 10 . ffect lhi. c h. ng~

nceded 10 include an inVt'Slmenl polky, •
policy 10 inc.....e emp loym~n l levels••
.Iral"!ly for lech nologic.1 d~velopm<'nl, •
manpower tra ining policy, <'ducaHon policy
.nd patlem. of land usag.,

Turning 10 lhe role of lhe slale in lh. re
.lructuring process, Erwin said lhal Cusalu
w•• not preoccupied with naliunalisalion.
bul w•• r.lherluuking.l . package of poli.

d",. However. i/ ""'lrueturing w... 10 be ef·
fected over lhe next five 10 15 ye.rs. ....lion·
. Iisation wou ld hav~ • role 10 play. He . r·
gued lhal ...... induSlries or ..rvices should
remain naHonalised.

Cihng lhe e•• mple of electricily .upply.
he said lhe particular history of Sou.h Af·
rica w•••uch lhal electricity had be-en .ys
l~mahc.lly d.nied to mony black .re• •.
Given the present income stJUeture. if Ihe
supply of el~clricily w. s lefl 10 markel
forces, lh~ v.st bulk of lhose who p........lly
do nOl have . lertrlcity wou ld rem.in wilh_
oul. There w...... . Iready 10W1>ihip' whe re
the electricily grid had be-en I.id bul where
residen.. could nOl . ff<>rd the connection>.

The road .y.tem w• • cited a. a similar
c.... I" lhe pasl. lhe major road. have .ys
lemalically . kirted lhe bl.d . ..... If lhe
provi""n of road. w.s pnv.hsed. this im·
bal.nce would remain or ....en w",...n ho
c. u.. only .he profi"'hle road. wou ld end
up being mainl.ined

The .....e. Erwin . rgued. noed. 10 main·
l.in conlrol over services .uch a. h.. llh.
educ.lion. ele<:\ricity. w.I.... lr''''porl . nd
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ECONOMIC JUSTICE

Nationalisation: reaching
beyond the rhetoric

''Tho ..,...j i5tributio n of _ It" must ~
g''''''' priority . tl_. the ... an- conflict_
ing upinions on how to do II in a time pe
Iiod 'hat will ..tis fy J"'OP'"' .. , if you "'V<'
• d~m""r.ti< gov~rnm~nt wit h ~1<'Chon•
...try f;v~ y...... then !he go V<'mm""t has
f;v~ y~. .. in w hieh to prodlJ<:e .u ffident .....
dimibut ion of w... ltll."

Saund~.. . ddN thai bu. in....1\0" ld
. "",nd I~•• l i m~ t~lIing N~l oon M.nd~l.

.bout , pitf. 11s and mo", lime t~lIing him
that fi Y""'" wa. """"gil lim~ 10 --.0 ...

.......lKti"" and introd""" re-diMribuHon,
Offmng his . um"",')' of til<' d is<:u..ion,

McC."hy ..id , ....... w• •• cle. , _tty
for ,0-., pt',. 1101\ bcl.....,,, the different
groups in Sou th Afric• . L.obou r, ,he S""en>
......., and business woukl ....."j to .....bark
"" mo... d iscussions. Trnol n d mutu.1 .....
' ped needed to he d"""loped . The publ;,;
good would he ..-rved o nly if the bona fid..
of _ h side~'" aocepted .

He added that tile «lS' of e .!"'rimenl.o.
tion wa. high . Whil.. dooon buried ,""ir
mist."",. """"""m. t<"l'KlE'd 10 gl"l o/f 1lCOI
II.... when 'My " fl..f<'d poor prof...... "",
.dvice.

' 'Tho> ""trom.. 01 bad «<>nomic ad~ia""
00""'" , l\an .nything ""~ can ron'tmpla'•.
lI n.mploym~nt. in.,.bili'y . nd po~.rty

l\aw . high social cost: ' II.- ..id.
Among ,h~ practical .uggestions 0Ift.red

d Uring the I." .....ion of ,II.- conf nce
00""" l.a~ ' YS'tm ",~"i",," and the in '·men,01 pt"IUion fund. in social """""" ruc
,ion.
Da~e Geary of In~"",oc IM<1board .ug·

gest"" ,ha, if Ii~e p,,,.:.n' of , he pensions
induOlry (ro"""" y ~.Iued a, . bout RI30
billion) was chan....lled inlO ,h~ d..,...,op
men' 01 housing. """'" R6,5 billion would
be I'<'1ea..,(J '0 help m«t immed"te -.Is

S... Va 'entI.... ,. ""611<. ' i..... '''';''' 1'1
.. ith ld.....

'e solution
""ecommunic..tions as inslru .......ts 01 pol_
icy '0red.... ,he ine<ju. lily 01 li~ing .l.a....
d.rd. , Nationali..tion beyond this poin',
. uch •• in regard '0,he mi...... was a poin'
01 deba'" in C.,." tu. II may ma ke no ......,
in ,ha, ,h. p...,..,n' I..,..... of .ta,. income
through l.au 'ion may be ,h. ma~imum ,ha,
can be d......nded , On ,he 01"'" hand, he
..id 'l\at ,_ 00'" strong feeling ,ha" he
.......,..,r<ft g.....".ted by the indust ry could
.......... be ..rfocti\'ely u..,(J whil. t.... indu. ' ry
remai ood in , hand. of the lou r or fi...,
conglom.... ' hich pr-..Uy domi"" 'e
the ecol'Hlmy.

Erwin ..id ,his vi... held tl\a' ,h. I'e<'OI'd
of ,hese ron~m.,-. '" .howed ' 1' inad...
quate commitmen, to tod. 1 need belo...
profi ' ..nd that ,he mining cong lomerat..
had been ,he maJO< ..port... of c.p"" 0.....
the 1..., 10 '" 15)'1'<1.....
Which~~ ,b~ moot . ppropria '.

. pproach.. E in mad. ,he poin, tl\at .....
""" rc.. g~n~r"N in the mining """or
wou ld .......J to be II'Hlfl' "l.uil.ably . nd .ffi·
cien, 'Y ulili..,(J in.id. ,h~ South Afric.n

To "- II

By Sue V"ent'ne

THE ,horny issue 01 "",iona lisation was
di"""....,j by conf~ d.lql;. t...'length
in .. l\at at Ii.... . ppe. red '0 be. "'debate of
the d"",r ',

Alth ough no .g.....m.n ' ........ ched,
prog...... w.. "",de inoo/.r a. d.legat..
moved away from the ..t",me OI""",,,yping
tl\at has c/lar.ct.,.;!I<'d ..ch.ng.. betw....
the 'we> '". id...'" thus far.nd OI. rted list..,
ing tn each 01""'.

ANC ......"'her Rnb Da~iO's .......-l ,l\at
he was no! au'hori..,(J to make spocific p....
noun<ernetlts on ANC pol icy. Hnwe~.... he
..id nahonalisalion was only a small part of
wl\a, the ANC .... k>ol<ing . t.

ANC 'hinking w•• not rommiUed '0 pu'
n iti ~. . ction
,hrough nahonahsa
tion. Any in"''''...•
,ion in the «<>nomy
..ould ta k~ pl.ce
,hrough l.g.1 .nd
" o n . , i, u tiona I
mecha nis ms. -w,
are no, moti~a ..d
by revenll": ' he ..id.
'"Ou r watchword is
.ffi""""iv. action."

N ation . 1iut ion
was bk.ly ,n be . m·
barked on wh~n i,
"ontri but.d to .....
. t ructu ring , h.
economy and mee!
ing ,he -.I. of ,he
people, b.. t a. y et
noth ing cn.. ld b.
>P"II ou, a. to wl\at
would to. incl..ded in tile .tot. !l<'ctor, he
... id.

'1lw general view is 'l\at ,he ma jor .. ' iii·
ties should ....... in in ... '" l\and•. W.....
the "'ili,ies as having. major role in redi·
recting ,lie <'<"OrIOmy. W. don', bel;",..., em·
oency is improve<! by privahsation."

o"vi"" ... id , h~ ANC oppose<! J't'C.n'
""""'" by the Sou,h Afric.n govern.......t to
privati... public rompanies . Such action was
u~ble and any privali!l<'d en'.,-pris<'s
woold be subjoct to .....nationah...lion in ,he
futu ... . How.~.., ,h~ ANC, beli.f in a
mh<'<l . conomy .pproach imph<'<l ,h. ,
wh"ever t«to.. w..... promo,ed by ,h.
0I' '''.'p;>ce should . Iso be loft in ,he econ·
omy for priva'" capital,

Anglo Americ.n Corpor. tion· , Micl\a~1

Sp;eer ",act"" '0 ,lie "unknow n'" dim...·
sio... 01 ANC policy....ying ,ha, ""Main,y
was needed il foreign inv"""""" w.s '" be
encoo raged

H. ...;,;1 the cu.... lor .1Ie Sou,h Afncan
oconnmy would to. if f......gn inv""to.. 00....
left .....Ul'<' abou ' dev.lopmen" in the coon·
' ry and ' bu. adopt ... a "wait and ...... ' p
",.-,
An~ American economis. Aub",y Dick·

man ... id the... wa• •g....men.on 'he pr0b
lems facing ,he Sou.h African economy, bu.

the ...ason the "gIll "''' 01 gr"..th had "'~
<>«urred w.. ' ha' ,he mar k", wa. di,'<>rted ,
t ie said if bu.i...... did not ""...1 ,h. ",....t,
01 tb.1""'f'Ie i. wlKJld n<>l .u"'i...,. II c.....ld
not afford to gn in for ..pe"m..,"'h<>n.

Tlw all.important fi"" Y"'r in a pO' h 'pa"
heid society woold be cri, ical for the new
governmen, which would to. ..peded to
delIver the good.. ...id Denni, Da~i. ,

To do ,hi. a .l.able, sociu--polilical ..,Vln"'·
men, was needed, lIe ...id the doubl. bind
in which Sou,h Africa 000> caug'" up _ U...
need n<>l to ,h""l.", in"""""",t by nati"nali ·
",'ion, bu. 'he . imul"'n....... need lor a just
.y••em which would avoid '1' ..plosiv.
breok-up ca....,(J by the -m-polilic.1 condi·
,ioN in t<Jdely 4 had '" be confront'"

JCI """nomi" Ilonni~ 8ethl.h.m ... id

bu.in... l\ad '0 ackl'Hlwledg. , he ·' legi.i.
",",t. " 00""""'" of ,he ANC _ ,ha, the i......
.....,.. on priva'i..'ion by bu,i..... could be
in'erp"""" . s • desi... '0" rip ,h• • l.a,. of
oconnmk .....rag~. or. ' ''alogy by whi"" 'n
perpetua•• apa rd..id by shilting i, '0tile
priv..'" domain

He added. however, ,hat from a liberal!
""""""..li ..., view. the", w.s di .;lIu.ion......'
over the role of the .",.~ .nd it> .bility '0
in'.,."...... benefICially.

"W e m.. 01 per,;...do I""'pl. 10 withd raw
from the notion of conflict beI...",n .1>< sl.a' .
and ,he private oedoT, II is an . lIia....... Only
,hTOUgh , Ile grow'h of the Soulh African
"""""""y do we have any cl\a 1>1 """"ing
,he .......J. of ,h. country:' he id

Off.'1"ing . ...mmary 01 the di"",,,,,,,,,. OIl

nationalisation . acad.mic Colin M<c. " hy
qUoled Miltun Keynes w ying tl..- . h" "-,....,,,
wao impoMant because in 'he long "'m>
w... II.U be de.ad '

Short·"'m> "".. lI. 00. ... ImpoMan,. bu.
how ,I>< economy wlKJ ld or """'ld to. . d·
ju..... in a polilically d.mucratic Soulh Af·
rk. I\'Il\<liood a qu..tion . E<tuaUy impo.... nt
was ,he need fr.. the d I"f' nt of . kill>.
Srcp" . nd proposal, we rg tly needed
'0 add....,.. . hi. problem, which 00... ,he ....
sull 01 Iong·term neglect, ,


